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wonderful performances of “ Thomson’s Road Steamers. Besides the testimony of 
Major Skinner, (Chief Commissioner of Roads in Ceylon,) we have that now of

traffic, is a^att^\fji^lM;;fMt^i*e^ g^ttds trkià6*t; slbf speed, and 
mail and passenger trains at a speed not Tar inferior to that attained on the rail
way, may be constantly'mnrring- oirour main-lines" Of common road. Of course, 
a final judgment must beïîdsçryeiî uttfil we.have seen the result of actual trial ; but 
with.aU the testimony which has reaphed us, we must confess that the effect on our-

the ; çxpenmént. cafiuôt bgt promote the progress of this colony to an ,exti 
hi*h pf(hpoi Jie calculated Lj,.
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.The 0.overnmetht of India hare jnsti»rdeted,:to be dispatched, overland, the first 

- originer-for a R egular service, which they intend establishing on the Grand trunk 
• . Road, for theHtxaoiporb of troops, government stores, and general merchandise in 

lieu ofi.the miserably slow, eoatly ibultock.trains which now creep along that fine 
roadw, 'The RoadiSteamqrSj it is said, will run five or six miles per hour at far less 
Cj?st:than, the,bfillock hackeries-.which cahnot keep up one-third of that speed.

to sofitiDg aifJ novo tsoft ot ionuietfe
Frouiithe 2Wes’-r.Rmrts Correspondent- i

,, ., r v i “We have one of Thomsons Road 'Steamers running through the streets of 
iPmrifydragging behind it a heavy VersaillegiOmhibus with 50 passengers, compar
ed to which the six horse power engines look like a steam tug .towingan Indiaman. 

-mf Ou the report (jfcthp French Government .Engineers,.leave hajs been granted to the 
; Road .Steamer toi plv oyer .tiwo routes sevefral miles in length. Ind including some of 

.,:iy ttietWy parts of Pains. . Tbj? Ebgiheers report it taore handy and managable than 
Lmahotoes ondi* no.twin d&agtrwsito the publiai’.
-Bi'bni ait¥— .hcituu-ioni/ ' L- •
gcifalei f bus il'OR -hi i

» “One of these engines Was recently shown in Paris, where it ran for some 
tvèeksi With otié oNlW great-Versailles omnibuses, carrying 50 passengers attached 
to it. It went up a pavbd 'stfieét beside ïhb j'TVôeadérd;’'where M gradients are 1 

-V i b$fii9;)()ilosS6d'- the iRoadlPbiift’ at ‘hours wheit; it was thronged Vith vehicles and 
etoffëêtrianti, find' in the beautifully level Paris Streets easily attained a speed Of 12
miles an hour,’1 ' - : '
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From the Pail Mail Gazette, Jan. 18th, 1870.
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From the Engineer]' Sept. 10th, 1869.

="' " The distance was two and three-quarter miles, and the journey was per-
• i I "our'

From tie Smntÿic Amovon, Nov. 1918, 1870. 
h j.., . “ An inganiou* invention or,devicie in connection with the exhaust steam almost

Completely (suppresses the,hoiae Caused by its escape.
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n From the Edinburgh Courant
Mr Thomson has completelyoverdotiie the objection of noise, causing fright 

to animals, by means of a patent self acting injeptor,, which throws a steady stream 
of water into the boiler, mbs obviating alV'difficulty in keeping down steam, when 
it is'.necessary to stop the. engine in. critical places in order to allow horses to pass, 

i‘ .ij-V-U^bw. steamer, ip perfect .silence, and riba , driver and stoker in full view of the 
. , passing apimnis it is found that all dangernffiom fright is avoided.”

.-■-j’v-n i-iojiu od ! lu'ov voi!) t usoi nip
.eiijiofii s;<3 01 fw'irgivou vFnoiti the, PMaddfhta Ledger.
The. Steauipr is more epnipletoly endec,the cOntrol of the driver than would be 

t^e f>est;tra)npd aqimalsvy nTbere is no need of breaks, as the steam can be instan
taneously sffut’off, or ,the,engine cam be ÿcvebeed and backed up the incline if 

•isddSNSP^^e-'.Teb : !.o:iw iili vd nob )hn; i -v ■ 
iiij r ml lr" ’ ;< ■ U£ tl odl Js i .dnirt ;..it \

m,aoî on 3 .,>'rom the FM Mali Gazette.
“At the present moment,-whea-smmuch anxiety has been expressed on account 

of %e expgrf^iSP.'Sf'fehlSh^ibi-.pW'Hampiilihily paper just issued will be read with 
interest as showing that the titttojkpproacheâlwhen we shall no longer require the

' ihg ptilttfoses’,.is far more useful than any tiorse. ,1^- Anderson, the superientendent 
' of mâçhiri'erV say> he hgs “come to tBp conclusion that the question of steam trac

tion' dfi ^SmntQu roads is now ^cmpidtely ,sofveq,-,” that the application pf the India- 
rubbéf- iftk Is'à perfect sucçe^j 'that it opens up an entirely new field; gud that he 
lopks upon this'application ks a discovery rather than an invention.
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The Choice of Tariffs.

To-morrow the Legislative Goi 
will be called upon to deal with 
question of Customs Tariffs—to ch 
between the retention of our pri
Tariff and the acceptance ef the Cam 

npoa enteriogltbe Dominion.one,
Legislature has now the answer ofl 
Canadian Goveriametit with regard 
being allowed to make certain alter» 
ia the British Colombia Tariff ao 
must be convinced now, if it was 
convinced before, that the choice 
not between an amended tariff and 
Canadian one. but between the Bn 
Columbia Tariff, at it existed when 
Terms were first negotiated, and 
Canadian one. Such being the 
we cannot see why the Legiati 
should hesitate te accept the Canj 
Tariff. True, the question bas 
railed as to whether the prssent

10'
must be excused if we say that " 
does not appear to be any grounc 
raising euch a doubt. Whatever ( 
may now be experienced by any o 
Delegates on this point, they did 
entertain the slightest doubt npor 
subject on their return from Ot 
The Terms themselves convey no 
doubt. The allusion to the matt 
thejGovernor’e Speech, in openinj 
present session of the Legislature, 
not justify the belief that the Ere, 
had any such doubt. The reply o 
Canadian Government to the requ 
our own Government to be peri 
to make certain alterations In the 
does not suggest such doubt. Oi 
contrary, everything points to a i 
eot conclusion. The Canadian G< 
ment is solely moved by a desil 
ascertain the mind of British Cot 
on this point ; and it appears to 
be idle to pretend that British Ca 
has not a right to make her 
known till after Union. This 
indeed, appear to be the proper 
the present Legislatnre the props 
tq make a choice between the two] 

i The Tiriff question was made a d 
land prominent Usue at the polls ii 
[District ; end if there be one ql 
I more than another op"n which tb< 
[sent Legislature has a right to st 
[the name and on behalf of the pel 
lia that of customs tariffs. If we
■ the other side of the Rocky Moi 
Iwe shall find something to our i
■ purpose. It will be remembered 
I Convention meet at Fort Garry 
' a year ago, in the name c 
I people of the Red River
I ment, for the purpose of indioaj 
■basis of Union with Canada. Ai 
■other things, the Convention ask 
■the Customs Tariff at that time i 
■n that settlement, which impod 
■nerely nominal rale ot five pel 
Hid volorem upon imports, might I 
Hinued for three years, or un 
Hstabliahment of railway con 
Hation. The wish thus ex, 
8F&S recognized and acted1 

the Canadian Gover 
nd the oonsiitution of M 
lamed at Ottawa provides for the l 
uee of that tariff. If the »iib oi i 
•Is of that settlement so loosely e 
>7 delegates called together unde 
•euuitntiecal Government waa dl 
•resent sufficient data for the 
Government to work upon, bow m 
bust the with of the people of Hr it 
tmbia, ao. unequivocally expressed 
1 constitutional Legislature merit ti
j • ■--- - C- ,* ..
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